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Discussion Summary. Nomenclature and
Possible Evolutionary Pathways of
Metallothionein and Related Proteins
by M. Vasak* and 1. Armitaget (Moderators)
In dealing with metal-binding proteins from nonmam-
malian species, nomenclature and possible evolutionary
relationships between these molecules and metallothi-
oneinsinmammalsare ofclearscientificimportance. The
workshop summarized below was oriented towards a dis-
cussion of these topics based on the currently known
physical and chemical characteristics ofthese molecules.
Since metal clusters are a central feature ofmetallothi-
oneins, the workshop began with a detailed discussion of





The techniques used for "13Cd reconstitution of me-
tallothioneins frommammals andthe crabScyllaserrata
metallothionein have been extensively described else-
where(1-6). Thissummarywillattempttobrieflyreview
the techniques involved and point out the majorpotential
problem areas.
In order to remove bound metals, the pH of the me-
tallothionein solution is lowered to approximately 1.3 and
the metals separated from the protein by either dialysis
or gel filtration chromatography to yield the apoprotein.
The apometallothionein concentration is calculated by
measuring the UV absorbance at 220 nm by using the
knownextinctioncoefficientforthisprotein(7). Inaglove
box, underargon ornitrogen atmosphere, 1"3Cd in slight
excess is added and the pH ofthe protein solution slowly
raised by dropwise addition ofTrizymabase. Phosphate
bufferisnotusedforthisprocedure toavoidprecipitation
of"3Cd. Excess 1"3Cdisremovedfromthereconstituted
protein by dialysis, ge filtration, or use of Chelex 100
resin. The criterion for success of this procedure is a
calculated metal: protein ratio of 7-atoms of 113Cd/mole
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ofprotein. Partially oxidized protein samples at the out-
set are a problem in this technique due to presence ofS-
S bonds which prevent normal reconstitution. Use ofre-
ducingagents such as dithiothreitol to breakthese bonds
prior to acid dialysis of the sample is a successful tech-
nique ifthe protein sample is not extensively oxidized.
Nomenclature
A number ofpotentially useful criteria fordistinguish-
ingmetallothioneinsfromnonmetallothioneinmetal-bind-
ing proteins are listed below: Presence ofmetal clusters
with bridging ligand; inducibility; high cysteine content/
aromatics (may or may not be present); high metal con-
tent; operational characteristics, such as 50% loss of Zn
at pH 4.5 and 50% loss of Cd at pH 3.0, and ultraviolet
absorption spectracharacterizedbyhigh 250 nm/280 nm
ratios indicative ofmetal-thiolate bonds. There is a clear
need for determining the function of metallothionein to
resolve problems of nomenclature for these proteins. A
proposal forclarifying current problems ofnomenclature
was put forth to classify proteins fitting the above cri-
teria. In this proposed classification, class I includes
metal-binding proteins with amino acid sequence rela-
tionships to horse kidney metallothionein and class II
includes all other proteins. Proteins initially in class II
could be reclassified into class I as sequence data are
accumulated.
Evolution of Metallothioneins
As indicated in Figure 1, there is an extensive and
growing literature for sequence data on metallothioneins
(8-20), most of which demonstrate maintenance of cys
x cys sequences in these molecules. The available data
also suggest one possible evolutionary pathwayinvolving
addition of exons to the metallothionein gene over time
from smaller molecules such as Neurospora copper-thi-
onein (8) or molecules ofsimilar size such as crab (19) or
plaice (18) metallothioneins. Alternatively, the evolution
of metallothioneins in mammals may have arisen from
amino acid substitutions (i.e., cys x cys) in proteins of216 VASAK AND ARMITAGE
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M- ACMD N AAPCG S GS T K c c PD A-OH Human MT-2 Ac-M D P N C s C A P G C C A G S C K C K E C K C T S C K K S C C S C C P V G C A K C A 0 G C I C K G A'S1D K *C SC C|A-OH
Human MT-2 Ac-M D P N C SC A AG D S C T C A G S C K C K E C R C T S C K K S C C S C C P V G CAKCA G C K G A S D K C S C C A-OH
EquineMT-lA AC-.D P NC SC PTG G SC T CA G SCK C KE CR CT SC KK SC C S CCP GG CA R CA QG C VC KGA SDK C SC CA-OH
Equine MT-18F Ac-fl D P *N C S C V A G E S C T C A G S C X C K Q C R C A S C K K S C C S C C P V G C A K C A Q G C V C K G A S D K *C S |C C| A-OI1
Rabbit MT-2 X-M D P N C S C A A D G(S C T C A,T,S C K C K A C K C T S C K K S C C S C C P S G C A K C A Q G C I C K G A S D K C S C C A-OH E
Mouse MT-1 Ac- D P N C S C S T G G S C T C T S S C A C K N *C K C T S C K K S C C S C CP V G C S K C AQ G C V C K G A A D K C T C C A-OH
Mouse T-2 AC-M D P N|C|S|C|A S D GS C S C A G A C K C Q C|K|C|T S C K K S|C C|S C C PVGC|A K|CS Q G EJI CK Q A S D K . S C C A-OH
Rat MT-1 X-MD P N C C S T G G S C T C T S S C A C T NT C K C ... (Partial sequelnce
Rat MT-2 Ac-N D P N C S C A T D G S C|S C A G S C K C K 0 C K CT S C K S CjS KC C P. .(Partial sequence)
Place Ac-N D P * C E C S K T G T C N C G G(S) C T C K N *C G C T.. . (Partiaf sequ nce) .K ... .| |.... X C T C)C O-OH
Scytta MT-1 P G P C C N D K C V C K E G G C K E G C Q C T S C R C S P|CIE K CJ S 5 G C K C A N K E E C S K T C S K A C S C C P TOH
MT-2 P D P C C N D I C D C K E G E C X T G C KU,T S C R C P P I E Q C S S G K A N K E DUC R K T C S K P C SC C P-OH
Nsurospora MT H-G D C G C S G A S SC N C G S G C S C S N G S K-OH
FIGURE 1. Amino acid sequences ofclass I metallothioneins (MT). The sequencesweretakenfrom thefollowingreferences given inparentheses:
human MT-1 (10), human MT-2 (11), equine MT-1A (9), equine MT-1B (10), rabbit MT-2 (13), mouse MT-1 (14), mouse MT-2 (15), rat MT-
1 (16), rat MT-2 (17), plaice MT (18), scylla MT-1 and MT-2 (19), Neurospora MT (8). The numeration refers to the sequence ofmammalian
metallothioneins. The residues enclosed within parentheses require further identification. Dots between adjacent residues denote deletions
introduced for optimal alignment. Residues 58 and 59 of the human and equine metallothioneins were reassigned following sequence reex-
amination (M. Kimura and J. H. R. KAgi, unpublished data). Residue 23 of mouse metallothionein-l was reassigned on the basis of the
cDNA sequence (20). The above figure is from KAgi et al. (21).
similar size or from gene splitting from larger molecules
such as those found in scallops (22). In any event, further
research is necessary to complete the picture in this
extremely interesting area ofmetallothionein research.
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